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BUSINESS OAKDS.

A A, CLEVELAND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
0!fl;e-Flaye- lVj new brick building. cornerSecond and Cass streets ; uj. stairs.

Iii.v ii. saiiTn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors bacS ol Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

DER1I KAKAGA.

ATTORNEY AT LvW.
Ofllce over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

Q.KO. XOrAJVI.

ATTORNEY AT UW.
mce In Klnney'h Block, opposite City

i!:ill, Astoria, Oregon.

. W rULTOX. O. a FULTON

FUtTOM ItROTMF.RS.
TTOKXEYS AT LAW.

xims5and C, Odd Fellows Building.

r q. A. noiviiitv.J .

ittorney and Counsellor at Lhw

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

T II. MAMSKLL,

NOTAKY PUBLIC,
Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Agent for the American Building and Loan
Association,

Ono door west of Telegraph offl.

FB. J. It LA FOKCE,

DENTIST.
I looms ll and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA. .... OREGON',

DRS. A. Ii. AND J. A. FULTON.

Cas3 street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases ol Women

and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
Offlce hours from 10 to 12 a.m., audi to 1

r. m.

Du, JAY TOTTI-E- ,

AND SUKUKOH
Rooms So. 6 Pythian Building.

Offlce hours 10 to 12 and 1 to C. Night calls
at Room No. 9.

ItS. OK. OlVKXS-AIAll- t,M
Offlce and residence, D. K. Warren's lor-ra- er

residence, Astoria, Oregon,
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

(he Eye and Ear, specialties.

JK.O.II.rSTKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SUItUKON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

MKricis: Opposite Telegraph Ofllce, up
Stairs, Astoria, oregon.

H. A.HJIIT1I.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C H. Cooper's Store.

AUOTIOW
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MAETIN OLSEN,
.Successor to E. C .Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-

mission.
Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Itepalrlng, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

Goods go to
STAKTIS OtSE--

The Teacher
Who advised her pupils to. strengthen
Jjeir minds by the use of Ayer's

appreciated the truth that
joilily health is essential to mental

For persons of delicate and feeble
constitution, whether young or old, this
ncdicine is remarkably beneficial. Bo
mrc you get Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and
am greatly benefited." Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ith great benefit to my general health."
Miss Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

bas suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in the army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer'a
Pills, have greatly improved my health.
I nm now able to work, and feel that I
raunot say too much for your excellent
remedies." F. A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, is
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-
fect." Bev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon, W. Ya.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
t. ith lame back and headache, and have
been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ajer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moffitt,
Killingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann II. Farnsworth, a lady 79
irais old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :
"After several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
nf Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; ii bottlei, $5. Worth $i a bottle.

Cni "TU Without Health canwbifila I 11 notbeenjojed,
THEREFORE USE i

t . . . i m,

sviL't, tti;:--c nc:

It is the best helper to Health and the quickest
cure on Earth. Use it in time for all diseases ot
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. It
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-
ness and Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out of
the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Workiugmen use it. the Ladies
take it, the Children cry for it and the Farmer
say it is their best health presen er.

Sold everywhere, $ i.eo a bottle; sis for Js.oo- -

1 for Ma
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There Is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water fish.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds In America.

Campers and visitors can find at my store
everything they require In the way of an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

Board from $7 to SO per week.
For particulars call on or address

JAS.l'. AUSTIN.
Store. Seaside. Oregon.

Austin's is open the year round.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

T. O. H. O J3
County Coronor.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to astouiax ofilce.

CREAM DRPR'CEs

BEUCIOOS

iSSSS a"16
PQWDEp EXTRACTS

TTrf htr the United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of the Great
as the Strongest, Potest and most Healthful. Dr. Price's

rtinzPowTrdoes not contain Ammonia. Lime or Alnm.. Dr. Price's Delicious
Fllvortngracts. Vanilla, Lemon. Orange, Almpnd, Rose, etc., do not contain Polson-oujCI- U

or Chemicals. (Nc p(JWDER cof New York, Chicago, SanFranctsco.

JOHNSTOWFS DBEADPUL SCENES

The Unfortunate Victims of the Flood.

Johjotowx, Pa., Jane 2. Johns-
town is the most complete wreck that
the imagination can portray. Prob-
ably 1,500 houses have been swept
away from the face of the earth as
completely as if they had never been
erected. Main street from end to end
ia piled 15 to 20 feet high with debria
and in some instances it is piled as
high as the roofs of the houses. This
great mass of wreckage fills the street
from curb to curb and frequently has
crashed the fronts of bnildings in
and filled the space with reminders of
the terrible calamity.

From the wooden millabove the
island to the bridge, a distance of
probably two miles, a strip of terri-
tory nearly halt a mile in width has
been swept clean, not a stick of tim-

ber or one brick on top of another
being left to tell the story. All day
long men, women and children were
plodding about the desolate waste,
trying in vain to locate the boundar-
ies of their former homes. Nothing
bnt a wide expanse ot mad, orna-
mented here and there with heap3 of
drift wood, was remaining, however,
for their contemplation.

These losses, however, are as noth-
ing compared to the frightful B&crifico
ot precious human lives to be seen on
every hand. During all this solemn
Sunday Johnstown is being drenched
with tears ot stricken mortals, and
the air is filled with sobs and sighs
that come from breaking hearts.
There are scenes acted here every
hoar and every minute that affect all
beholders profoundly.

An utterly wretched woman named
Mrs. Fenn stood by a muddy pool of
water, trying to find somo trace of a
once happy; home. She was halt
crazed with grief, 'and her, eyes were
red and swollen. As the writer step-
ped to her side she raised her pale
and haggard face and remarked,
"They are all gone. Oh, God be mer-
ciful to them. My husband and my
seven dear little children have been
sweDt down with the flood, and I am
left alone. We were driven by the
raging flood into the garret, bnt tno
water followed us there. Inoh by
inch it keDt rising until our heads
were crushed against the roof. It
was death to remain, so l raised tne
window and plaoed my darlings on
some driftwood, trusting to the great
Creator. As I liberated the 'last one,
my sweet little boy, he looked at me
and said: 'Mamma, you. always told
mo that the Lord would care
for me; will ho look after me
nowr 1 saw mm unit away, witu nis
loving face turned toward me, and
with a prayer on my lips for his deliv-
erance he passed from my sight for-
ever. The next moment the roof
crashed in and I floated outside, to
be rescued fifteen hours later nenr
the root of ahonse in Mornville. If
I could only find one of my darlings
I could bow to the will of God, but
they are all gone. I have lost every-
thing on earth now but my life."

A handsome woman walked through
tho depot where a dozen or more
bodies were awaitingburial. Passing
from one to another, she finally lifted
a paper dowering from the face of n
woinan, young, and with traces ot
beauty, showing through tho stains
ot muddy water. With a cry of
anguish she reeled backward to be
caught by a man who chanced to be
passing. In a moment or so she had
calmed herself sufficiently to take
one more look at the features of her
dead. She stood gazing at the un-
fortunate as if struck dumb. The
dead woman was a sister of the
mourner. The body was placed in a
coffin a tew minutes later and sent
away to its narrow house.

These incidents are fair examples
of scenes similiar to every turn in
this stricken city. The loss ot lite is
simply dreadful. The most conser-
vative people declare that the num-
ber will reach 5,000.

An onnce of prevention is better
than a pound of cure. Pfnnder's Or.
egon Blood Purifier expels all impuri-
ties of the blood and should be used
in all diseases of the stomach, liver
and kidneys. Take it.

Such a thing as bringing a libel
snit against a newspaper has not
been known in Italy for fifty years.
The belief is that a newspaper seeks
to tell the truth. It it is mistaken a
frank statement to that effect satisfies
the Italian.

That taint of scrofula in your blood
can be wholly eradicated by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

The rmst winter in Iceland has
been unusually severe. When the
nrst post snip ot tne season broke
through the ice floes and reached
Beajkjavik the first question asked by
the natives was whether Prince Bis-
marck was still alive.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the torn of Soothing
syrup". Why mother give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can rcleave the child ot its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
Sold by J. W.Conn, Druggist.

Some Iowa counties are paying a
bounty ot 5 cents a head for gophers
destroyed.

Pears' Soap secures a beautiful comr
plexlon.

A Change of Weapon.

Last winter I climbed Lookout
mountain in company with a veteran
of the late war, write's O. O. Teale to
the Editor's Drawer of Harper's
Magazine for June. It was his first
visit eince the day of the memorable
assault, and as we climbed he foaght
the battle over again for my benefit.
As the conflict waxed hotter he grew
excited, and on our arrival at the
hotel near the summit was at fever
heat. We then passed on through
the narrow defile which leads to the
pinnacle,where we were confronted by
a diminutive specimen of tho genus
"cracker," with these words : "It you
gentlemen wish to go to the top
you must pay 25 cents." This was
too much for the pent-u- p feelings of
my war-lik-e companion, who, trag-
ically waving his strong right arm,
shouted, "I won't pay it. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago I came up here with a
sword in my hand." Bat the modern
Leonidas, moving not otherwise than
to show a deputy sheriffs badge,
quietly remarked: "Well, sab, you
must come up with a quarter ."

The money was paid.

A man at Port Huron, Michigan,
who has sold the city seventeen acres
of land to be added to the cemetery,
has inserted in tho deed tho curious
provision that no liquors shall be sold
on tho premises.

Brooklyn's memorial arch is to be
a memorial to the soldiers and sailors
who perished in the Rebellion war.
It is planned to havo one that will
cost at least 8250.000.

It is beyond question that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral heads the list of rem-
edies for diseases of the throat and
lungs.

Under the influence ot the success
of an enterprise started by John
Wanamaker, tho state of Pennsylva
nia has just provided for the estab
lishment ot popular savings banks.

WE VAX AXD DO
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
has been fully demonstrated to the peo-
ple of this country that it is superior to
all other preparations for blood diseases.
It is a positive enro forsyphilitic poison
ing, uicl'is, x.iui)uuii: unu i mimes, it
purines tne wnoie system and thorough
Iy builds up the constitution. .1. Y.
Conn, Druggist.

The twin cities ot tho northwest
are thinking it wonld be n-- graceful
thing to erect a monument to Long'
fellow at the falls of Minnehaha.

II.Vri'IXESS AND CO.NTEJiT.ME.Yr
Cannot no hand in haml if wo look on
the iUrl: side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it
a uuruen as .Dyspepsia. Ackers Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure the worst form
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and make life n happiness and
pleasure. Sold at 25 and CO cents by ,1.

V. Conn, Druggist

Tho Washington Post declares, as
with authority, that justice Miller
has no thought or intention ot retir-
ing in December next, or at any other
time yet designated.

An excellent remedy for headache
from constipation and gastric derange-
ment, as in fact it is for most of the
troubles originating witli tho digestive
organs. Is Simmons Liver Regulator.
It Is what the name Indicates a regula-
tor of that most important organ, the
liver. It is a vegetable preparation and
a very valuable family medicine for the
various ailments arising from derange-
ments of the stomach or bowels. As a
headache remedy few tilings equal it.

Sam Yip Jab, one ot the Chinamen
charged at Milwaukee with assault-
ing little childred, was found gnilty.
The penalty is thirty-fiv- o years' im-
prisonment.

Kansas City papers are groaning
over "the insufferable nuisance" of
the salvation army, and demand
that it be suppressed.

ROYAi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test,short weight, alum, or phosphat-

e-powders. Sold jonlyin cany. Eoxm
-

D..YvCBOWiElS8rCo. ,.Eerjt3, Portland,
Oregon.

DYSPEPSIA.
that mler- - experienced when wo sud-
denly hceoine aware tlist wo possess a

labolical Arrangement called a stomach.
Tho Btniiuich Is tho reservoir from whichevery flhio unit tissue muit bo nourished,
and with It Issoon felt through-
out the w!n..o system. Anions a dozen
dyspeptic-- , no t o ill have the same pre-
dominant mptoms. Dyspcptlcsotnctlvo
mental u.r! ul ii bilious temperament
nro subject t ttlrU. Ke'uluehe; those,fleshynndpli!cmatle have Constipation,
while tho thin nml ncr ousaro abandoned
togloomy forebodings. Home dyspeptics
nro wonderfully forgetful; others have
great Irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
one thing Is certain,

The underlying cause is
in the Z,I9EIi,

nnd ono thing more Is equally certain, no
ono will remain a dyspeptic who will

Bzsaa
, ...

41 riii correct
Acidity of tha

Stomach,i'r JVsi0& fv--

.Expel foul erases,
Allay Irritation,

XflBBilB Assist Digestion,
and, at the same

time
Start the Liver to working,

tvhen all other troubles
soon disappear.

"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some
three years ago by the advice of Dr. Steiner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her. and may all who read this and are
afflicted In any way, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Lhcr Kegidatcr and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be adwsed." Wm. 11. Keksu, Fort Valley, Ca.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red J2 on front of Wrapper,

onl rv
J. n. ZEIX1N & CO., riiliud-lnhl- a. Pa.

Prfec Sl.OO.

PARKER HOUSE.
DAVE. KENNEDY, Prop'r.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly lienovated and Repaired

throughout . s; large, sunny rooms.

TWO DIXIXG ROOMS.
Sables supplied with everything the mar-

ket affords.
Vine n.ir and Billiard ltoom : choice

biands 'Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Free Coni-l- i o the Ilouse.

Mler k Clase Insic House,
SOLE AOEXTS FOK

The MATCHLESS DECKER

BROTHERS, Ivers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

ALSO

Mason & Hamlin and A. B.
Chase Co.'s Organs.

Willo for Catalogue and Trices.

winter & Harper,
7t Morrison St., rORTLAND, OK,

Sliret Music and Merchandise flep't Separate,
B. Vt'. FlhUIIGR, Proprietor.

aKO.M'LEAX. SAM. FRF.EMAX.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam- -
uuab uepatriug.

HORSESHOEING.
Loosing Camp Work a Specialty. All kinds

ot isiacKsmitniDR done to order.
Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,

Aaiuim, urcguu.

Astoria to Liverpool
We have now chartered for Salmon

Loading, the Fine Iron Ship

lf 4.1 litSVCSllctllU'
Rated 100 Al at Lloyds.

And shall place her on the berth
for July loading. For rates of freight and
insurance apply to

MEYER. WILSON & CO.
Portland and San Francisco,

Or C. P. UPSHUR. Astoria.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Transfer Company.

H. D. frilng and c. e. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
, TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Exnress and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

Seaside Bakery.
BcstitlilU Bread ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Candies,
JOHNSON, BBOH.

F. ..T.iT,iE!3gr- -
DEALER IN

Wail Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainer and
Ornamental Painter.

Cor Cass and Jefferson Sts Astoria,' Or.

s

Goods Marked Plain Figures.

FOB

MEN AND BOYS!!
SUITABLE FOE ALL OCCASIONS AND

OCCUPATIONS.

Business I Dress! Work I

-- ALSO-

Hats, Caps, ftraUiiEi Ms, Trunte an! Valises,

BLANKETS, QUILTS, ETC.

I. Xi. OSrOB,
Opposite i:escueCEKtne House. 2LstOrilj QXQgOXL

Street Cars running by the door.

w

xs

Dawes

fALL AND EXAMINE OUR FINE LINE OF

LIGHT SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BUGGY HARNESS,
Lap Robes, Sheets, Nets, etc.

Astoria Harness Sale SHOD

Dtp. SAIZ, - laaCanagear- -

OLNEY ST.. ASTOKIA, OREGON.

The New Model Eange
CAN BE HAD IN ASTQRIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It; You Will be also

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OIHER MUST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,

WALIi -

C000 donble roll Wall Paper and Decorations the latest styles and shadesjust received direot from Eastern factories.
Also n InrRo of

Of nil grades in beantifnl new designs
New Smyrna Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. HEILBORN.

AND KESTAURANTS

THE VIENNA

Restaurant Cloj Hue.
C. W. Fisher & Co.,

Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,
COOKED TO ORDER- -

Flno Private Booms, Everything
Irat Class.

Genevieve Street, rear of Griffin & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED."

The Astor House,

E.E.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repaired. Refitted, Re- -
iurnisneu ana inorougniy itenovatea.

A Large, Clean,- -

felRept Honsa.

RATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s In all Its appointments, clean,.

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

Eg-Fr- oe Coach to and from the House.

NoticeLeading Lines.

I AM TO LEAD LINES AT
8 cents per lb. for lead used. Including

work ot leading. Good work guaranteed.

At Occident Cannery.

in

m

P

X

aafl

Pleased. E. B. Is Agent for the

Work,

of of

assortment

PAPil"
CEILING DECORATIONS!

CARPETS,
CHAS.

HOTELS

ana

Prop's.

Repainted.

PREPARED

o

Rugs,

AND -

CimiS. EVKNSON. P.COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK.

On tho European Plan.
LAIidE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to

Order,
WATEJl St., Opp. foard. &. Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Cart
Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only First-Ola- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Waiters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied.

Everybody Says So.

Private. Rooms.
MAIN STREET. - T - ABTOBIA.


